How do pharmacists manage acute diarrhoea in an 8-month-old baby? A simulated client study.
Community pharmacists claim a role in health care based on their added value as counsellors and providers of pharmaceutical care. The aim of this study was to assess to what extent they fulfil this role with respect to the management of acute diarrhoea in an 8-month-old baby. METHODS In February 2008, two female simulated clients of 55 and 35 years old visited 101 Belgian pharmacies. Both entered the pharmacy and said: 'I'm here for my grandchild/ my sister's baby. She has diarrhoea.' They only provided more information if the pharmacist asked for it. All the questions and the verbal advice provided by the pharmacist were audio-recorded and the suggested medicines were registered. One pharmacist did not ask any questions. All the other pharmacists asked the age of the child, 19% asked how long the symptoms had been on-going, 27% asked whether the baby had a fever and 24% inquired about vomiting. Seventy-five per cent of the pharmacists emphasized the importance of sufficient fluid intake and/or the risk of dehydration, while 4% described how to recognize such dehydration symptoms. Oral rehydration solution was suggested by 30% of the pharmacists, while 86% suggested the yeast probiotic Saccharomyces boulardii. Of the 28% spontaneously giving dietary advice, no-one said that normal feeding should restart 'as soon as possible'. Thirty-one per cent advised consulting a doctor, either immediately or in the case of the symptoms not improving after a while. Apart from inquiring about the child's age, the majority of pharmacists asked too few questions to be able to analyse the situation properly. Ample information was provided on the risk of dehydration, but counselling on the suggested medicines was insufficient.